
A REVISION OF THE NEARCTIC SPECIES OF CLINOHELEA
KIEFF1<:R (DIPrERA: CERAIOPOGONIDAE)

William L. Giogaii. Jr.' and Willis W. Wirtlr

Abstract. —The seven species of Clino/ielea known to inhabit North America are described and
illustrated, and a key is provided for identification. Two species groups are recognized: the unimacu-
lata group and the bimaculatd group. Clinohclca longitheca and C. pscudonubifera are new. Clino-

Iielea nebiilosn (Malloch) is a synonym of C. rurrici (Coquilh^tt) new synonymy.

ClijioJielca Kioffer is a fairh

lis of ceratopogoiiids. worldwid
mall t^eii-

in (listri-

i)iition. Little is known of their bioloo^•;

hut the adult females are predaceous ou
other insects, and the larvae are aquatic.

The fiAe ])reviously known North Amer-
ican species were described bv Loew
(1861), Adams (1903), Coquillett (1905).
Malloch (1915), and Wirth (1952). Most
of these species were originally described

in the genus Ccratopoiron INleigen and
later transferred to Palpomyia Meigen,
.Johannseniella Williston, or J nliannscno-

rnyia Malloch. Although .lohannsen

(1943) correctly placed these species in

Clinohelea, the North American species

have needed comprehensive revision and
a good key for identification.

In the present paper seven Nearctic
species of CUnohclea, two of which are

new, are described and illustrated. Two
species groups are recognized and given
the names of the oldest named species in

their group. All of the types of CUnohelca
species from North America have been
examined, as well as examples of 17 spe-

cies from other parts of the world. All

specimens examined unless otherwise
noted are part of the collection of the Na-
tional Museum of Natural History
(USNM) in Washington. In the Jists of

speciuKMis examined, slide-moimted spe-

( imens are denoted (S), and pinned spe-

( imens as (P). The types of our new spe-

cies will be deposited in the USNM.
Measurements and other data are based

on slide-moiuited specimens and are re-

corded in the manner of Chan and LeRoux
( 1965 ) . When j^ossible, 10 females of each
s[)ecies were critically measured. The
data are presented in the following man-
ner: mean value (mininumi value - maxi-
mum value, n = number of measure-
ments), except in the case of new species,

where the actual values are given for the

holotype, and the mean, minimum-maxi-
mum, and number of measurements are

given in the variation section. Numerical
characters for female Nearctic Clinohelea

are presented in Table 1.

For general terminology of Ceratopogo-
nidae see Wirth (1952) and Chan and Le-
Roux (1965). The following special

terms are used in the descriptions of fe-

males. Wing length is measured from
the basal arculus to the wing tip. Antennal
proportions (AP) are the relative lengths

of each flagellomere; antennal ratio (AR)
is the length of the proximal 8 flagello-

nieres, divided into the length of the distal

5 flagellomeres. Palpal ratio (PR) is the

length of the 3rd palpal segment divided

T.\BLE 1.-
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by its greatest breadth. 'J erniiiiology deal-

ing \\'ith male genitalia follows that of

Snodgrass (1957) and Chan and LeRonx
(1965). All female genitalia and sper-

mathecae have been (h-awn to the same
scale. Types ha\e been illustrated when-
ever possible.

We are especially indebted to Mrs.
Ethel L. Grogan for preparation of the

illustrations. Thanks are also extended to

the following jiersons and their institu-

tions for the loan of type and other ma-
terial or information regarding s])ecimens

in their collections: Donald W. Webb,
Illinois Natural History Survev, Urbana
(INHS); George W. Byers, Snow Ento-
mological INIusemn, University of Kansas.
Lawrence (KU); Wilford .1. Hanson, Utah
State University, Logan (LTSLT) ; and
.Tanice C. Scott, Museum of Comparative
Zoology. Cambridge, ?slassachusetts

(MCZ).

Gemis Clijiohclca Kieffer

C/ino/irIra Kieffer. I'd 7: 205. Tvi)e-speries. Crrn
topogon variegatus WiTincrtz, by original

designation.

Di.\GNOsis. —Moderately large, shining
ceratopogonids, usually with infuscated
wings; body nearly bare, rather slender;

plenron usually with transverse sihery
band. Eyes bare; widely separated. An-
tenna slender; flagellomeres 1-8 long, fla-

gellomeres 9-13 elongate in female; fla-

gellomeres 11-13 elongate in male; plume
sparse in male. Palpus slender; 3rd seg-

ment slender, lacking a pit. Female man-
dible with coarse teeth. Mesonotum mod-
erately robust, without himieral pits, a

short anterior tubercle sometimes present.

Femora slender, occasionally with up to

four spines; 4th tarsomere of at least mid
and hind legs deeply bilobed, each lobe
ending in a stout blunt spine and smaller
spines; fore 5th tarsomere greatly swollen
in both sexes; fore claws equal, mid and
hind very unequal in female; all claws
equal in male. Wing long, without macro-
trichia; costa extending to 0.75 but not
more than 0.90 of wdng length; two radial

cells present, 2nd much longer than 1st;

no intercalary fork; medial fork broadly
sessile. Female abdomen without eversible

glands or gland rods; genital sclerotization

small, simple; two well-developed sper-

mathecae. Male genitalia with 9th ster-

luun short, broad; 9th tergum tapered
\vitli large cerci; basimere and telomere
relatively long and slender; aedeagus with
low anterior arch, distal portion broad,

underlying membrane extending beyond
tip; clasjiettes usually divided, each por-

tion slender withan elongated bulbous tip.

Iaimaturf. stages. —Larvae are aquat-
ic. Wirth (1951) described the pupa of

C. hirnaculata. which he reared from the
sandy margin of a small stream in Vir-

ginia. This is apparently the only Nearc-
tic sjiecies that has been described in an
innnature stage.

Adult habits. —Adults can be found
on ^ egetation bordering water, and Gro-
gan has taken them at flowers and from a

small grove of trees in Utah. Downes
(1960,^1971) stated that adult females
are [iredaceons on other small insects that

are captured in flight, but did not give

specific examples.

Key to the Nearc tic Species ui Clinoliclca (])rimarily Females)

1. b'ore 5th tarsomere solid bioxMi; wing with two sjiots. one centered over
1st radial cell, second iicvir tip of (osta { hirudcuhitd group) 2

bore 5lh tarsomere with pale b.iiid: \^ill^ with 1 spot (entered over 1st ra-

dial (('II or eiitii-('l\ iiiliisc ,il('(l ^ liuinuicnUitd group) 5

2. Spermathe(ae large, elongated, ellipsoid longitJwca n. sp.

Spermathecae small, spheroid to ovoid 3

3. Legs pre(loniiii.nitl\ \cllow. dislid one-Fouiili of hind fetnur brown
hirriaculata (Loew)

Legs prcHJonnn.niilx hfouinsh. disi.d one-hidf ol hind fenuu' brown 4

4. Tibiae entirely biown; basnl arms of nnde a(>(leagus separated

dimidiata (Adams)
Tibiae yellowish in midportion. basal an(lapi(al portions brown; basal arms

of male aede.igus inta( t usingeri V^irXh.
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5. Wing with narrow dark infuscation extending from apex of costa to tip

nubifera (Coquillett)

Wing without narrow dark infuscation at tij) . 6

(). Fore 6th tarsoniere with pale hand twice as long as width of tarsomere
curriei (Coquillett)

Fore 5th tarsoniere with pale hanrl nnich shorter than width of tarso- ....

mere pseudonubifera n. sp.

Unimaculata Group Clinohclca curriei (Coquillett)

Wing with infuscation usually centered \ ^S-
< ^)

over 1st radial cell or entirely infuscated. Ccratopogon curriei Coquillett, 1905: 62 (female;

Fore 5th tarsomere with pale band. At British Columbia)

least hind femur wdth spines usually Palpomyia curriei (Coquillett); Malloch 1914:

present. Species examined in this group 219 (combination, description; key)

X r i\T 4.1 A • /^ • 7 J Llinonelea curriei (Coquillett); Johannsen, 1943:
not from North America: C. umnmculata

733 ^combination); Wirth, 1965: 136 (distri-
(Macquart), Europe. bution)

Fig. 1. Clinohelea curriei ( Coquillett] female: a. antenna; b. leg pattern; c. variations in hind
leg pattern; d, wing; e. genitalia.
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Palpomyia nebulosa Malloch. 1915: ^22 (female;

Miciiignn). new synonymy
Clinohelea nebulosa (Malloch); Johannsen, 1943:

783 (combination); Wirth, 1965: 136 (distri-

bution)

Diagnosis. — Distinguished from all

other Nearctic Clinohelea by the following

combination of characters: fore 5th tarso-

niere with pale band longer than width of

5th tarsomere; wing with infnscation cen-

tered over 1st radial cell or entirely in-

fuscated.

Female.— Wing length 2.78 (2.53-

3.32, n = 10) mm; breadth 0.85 (0.81-

0.94, n - 10) mm.

Head: Brown. Antenna (Fig. la) slen-

der; pedicel yellow to pale brow^i; basal

flagellomere with j)roximal two-thirds

j)ale, distal one-third brown; remaining
flagellomeres brown; AP 22-10-10-10-10-

10-11-12-30-28-29-29-31 (n = 10); AR
1.57 (1.50-1.(56, n = 10). Palpus brown;
3rd segment longer than 5th; PR 4.03

(3.20-4.50, n = 10). Mandible like that

of C. bimaculata (Fig. 4c).

Thorax: Mesonotum, scutellum, post-

scutellum dark browTL Fegs (Fig. lb)

yellow; apex of fore tibia, mid femorotibial

area, fore distal 3 tarsomeres, mid and
hind 4th and 5th tarsomeres brown; hind
leg pattern variable, most common form
(Fig lb) with distal one-sixth of femur
and tibia brown, other hind leg patterns as

in Figure Ic; fore 5th tarsomere with pale

band longer than width of tarsomere; 0-3

fore, 0-2 mid, and 1-3 hind femoral spines.

Wing (Fig. Id) usually with infuscated

area centered over 1st radial cell or en-

tirely infuscated; veins brown; CR 0.84

(0.81-0.87, n = 10). Halter pale.

Ahdorrien: Brown. Genitalia as in

Figure le with a ])air of slender, pos-

teriorly directed sclerotized arms arising

anteriorly from a lighter sclerotized area.

Spermathecae small, spheroid to ovoid,

subequal to unequal with short nee k^.

Male. —Similar to female with follow-

ing differences: smaller; antennal pedicel

flark brf)wn. flagellum brown; legs more
diffused with brown; 0-1 fore, 0-1 mid,
and 0-2 hind f(>moral spines. Genitalia
form and shape like that of C. bimaculata
'Fig. 4f ) ; aedeagus as in Figure 6a.

Distribution. —Alaska and California
to Newfoundland and Florida (locality

records plotted in Figure 3).

Types. —Holotype female of C. curriei,

Kaslo, British Columbia, 17 .Tune 1903, R.

P. Currie (Type no. 8361, USNM); holo-

tyj)e female of C. nebulosa, Grand Junc-
tion, Van Buren Co., Michigan, 15 July
1914, C. A. Hart (INHS).

Specimens examined. —82 slides, 218
pinned specimens from:

ALASKA: Anchorage (Aldrich) ; Matanuska
(Chamberlin). CALIFORNIA: Eldorado Co., Lu-
ther Pass (Schlinger. Univ. Calif. Davis). CON-
NECTICUT: Fairfield Co.. Redding (Melander);
Tolland Co.. Storrs (Melander). DELAWARE:
New Castle Co., Delaware City. FLORIDA: Ala-
chua Co.. Gainesville (Wirth). IDAHO: Ada Co.,

Boise (INHS); Nez Perce Co., Sweetwater (Aid-
rich). INDIANA: Porter Co., Mineral Springs
(INHS). IOWA: Hancock Co., Pilot Knob St.

Park (Gaud). MAINE: Hancock Co., Bar Harbor
(Johnson). MASSACHUSETTS: Franklin Co.,

Row." (Cohcr); Middlese.x Co., Bedford (Wirth);
Concord (Wirth); Suffolk Co.. Boston (Melander).
MICHIGAN: Cheboygan Co. (Dreisbach), Doug-
las Lake (Williams) ; Clare Co. (Dreisbach)

;

Iron Co. (Dreisbach); Lake Co. (Dreisbach);
Livingston Co., George Reserve (Sabroskj-, Steys-

kal); Manistee Co. (Dreisbach); Midland Co.

(Dreisbach); Nottawa (Sabrosky. Dreisbach);
Missaukee Co. (Dreisbach); Osceola Co. (Dreis-

bach); Roscommon Co. (Dreisbach); Van Buren
Co., Grand Junction (Hart, holotype of nebulosa);
Wexford Co.. (Dreisbach) . MINNESOTA: Ram-
sey Co. (Wall). NEBRASKA: Cherry Co.. Hack-
berry Lake (Wirth), Pelican Lake (Wirth).
NEWHAMPSHIRE: Grafton Co., Stinson Lake
(Wirth). NEWYORK: Chautauqua Co., S. Day-
ton (Wirth); Erie Co.. East Aurora (Van Duzee),
East Concord Bog (Wirth); Franklin Co.. Adiron-
dacks (Melander); Lew^is Co.. Brantingham Lake
(Wirth). Letchworth St. Park (Wirth), Whet-
stone Gulf (Wirth); Monroe Co., Braddock Bay
(Wirth); Orleans Co.. Albion (Wirth); St. Law-
rence Co.. Cranberry Lake (Wirth); Suffolk Co.,

Cold Spring Harbor (Melander); Tompkins Co.,

Ringwood Reserve (Wirth). OHIO: Summit Co.

(Lipovsky, KU). UTAH: Cache Co.. Hvrum
(Grogan). VERMONT: Caledonia Co.. Lyndon
(Melander). VIRGINIA: Alexandria (Wirth);
Fairfax Co.. Dead Run (Wirth). WISCONSIN:
Polk Co. (Baker, paratype of nebulosa, INHS).
WEST VIRGINIA: Pocahontas Co.. Cranberry
Glades (Wirth. Sabrosky). BRITISEt COLUM-
BIA: Kaslo (Currie. holotype of curriei). Quebec:
Meach Lake (Wirth). NEWFOUNDLAND:
Squire's Mem. Park (Alexander). NOVA
SCOTIA: Baddeck (Fairchild). ONTARIO: Al-
gonquiti Park (Wirth); Kemptville (Wirth); Ot-

tawa (Melander. Wirth); Toronto (Van Duzee);
Waubamick (Melander).

Disci TssioN. —The Palaearctic species,

C. unimaculata (Macquart) closely re-

sembles C. curriei. However, the hind tibia

is pale except for the narrow base and
apex; the apices of the fore and mid fe-

mora are conspicuously dark, narrowly
on the fore leg but more broadly on the

mid leg; atifl the hind femur lacks any
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trace of infuscation except tlie conspicuous

a[)ical (lark band.

Clitiohclcd nuhifcra ( Coquillett)

(Fig. 2a. c. e. g; fib)

Ceratopogon iiubifer Coquillett. 1905: f)l li'eniale;

Florida)

Palpomyia nubifera (Coquillett); Mallocb. 1914:

217 (combination; key)

Clinohelea nubifera (Coquillett); .lohannsen,

1943: 783 (combination); Wn-tli, 1965: 136

(distribution)

Diagnosis. — Distinguished from all

other Nearctic Clinohelea by the following

combination of characters: wing with in-

fuscation centered o^er 1st radial cell and
a narrow infuscated band extending from
apex of costa to wing tip; and fore 5th

tarsomere with pale band.

Female.— Wing length 2.35 (2.32-

2.42, n = 3) mm; breadth 0.74 (0.71-

0.77, n = 3) mm.
Head: Vertex and proboscis brown,

frontoclypeus lighter brown to yellowish.

Antenna (Fig. 2a) slender; pedicel yellow
to light brown; proximal 5-8 flagellomeres

j)ale on basal portions, distal portions light

brown; distal 5 flagellomeres brown; AP
26-12-1 1-1 1-1 1-1 1-1 1-12-32-29-30-30-30 (n
= 3); AR 1.43 (1.41-1.46, n = 3). Palpus

Fig. 2. Female Clinohelea: a,c,e,g, C. nubifera (Coqudlett);
,b, antennae; c,d, leg patterns; e,f, wings; g,h, spermathecae.

d.f.h. C. pscudonubifera n. sp.
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brown; 3rcl segment nearly twice as long

as 5th; PR 4.12 (4.()()-4.36" n = 3). Man-
dible like that of C. himaculata (Fig. 4c).

Thorax: Mesonotuni, scutellnm, post-

scutellimi dark brown. Legs (Fig. 2c)

yellow; proximal jiortions of mid and hind
coxae, distal i)ortion of hind femur, apices

of fore and mid femora, all of hind tibia,

proximal one-half of fore and mid tibiae,

and 4th and 5th tarsomeres brown; fore

5tli tarsomere with })ale band shorter than
width of tarsomere; 0-2 mid and 2-4 hind
femoral sj)ines. Wing (Fig. 2e) veins

brown; infuscated area centered over 1st

radial cell, and narrow infuscated band
extending from apex of costa to tip; CR
0.86 (0.85-0.86. n - 3). I4alter stem
brownish; knob pale.

Abdomen: Brown. Sjiermathecae (Fig.

2g) small, ovoid. sid)equal with short

]iecks.

Male. —Unknown. A female specimen
from Santa Rosa Co., Florida, had male
genitalia moimted with her on a slide.

These male genitalia were remounted in

an attempt to examine them in detail. The
overall shape and form of the genitalia

are like that of C. himaculata (Fig. 4f )

;

aedeagus as in Figure 6b.

Dlstkibution. — Florida, New York
(locality records plotted in Figure 3).

Type. —Holotype, female, Jacksonville,

Florida, Mrs. A. T. Slosson (Type no.

8357, USNM, pinned).

Specimens examined. —From the fol-

lowing localities:

FLORIDA: Alachua Co., Gainesville (Blan-
ton), 2 females (S); Jacksonville (Slosson, holo-
type female. P); Highland Co., Sebring (Wirth),
1 female (P); Santa Rosa Co., Blackwater River
(Fairchikl), 1 female (S). NEWYORK: Suffolk
Co., Cold Spring Harbor (Melander), 1 female
(P).

Clinoheh'a pseudoimhifera Grogan
and Wirth, n. sp.

(Fig. 2b, d, f, h; 6c)

Clinohelea species 1; Wirth, 1951: 321 (females;
Virginia).

Diagnosis. —Most closely related to

(\ uulnfera. and can be distinguished from
all other Nearctic Cliiiohdea by the fol-

lowing combination of characters: fore 5th
tarsomere with very short, pale band, legs

mostly yellow wdth hind tibia and distal

five-sixths of hind femur brow^n, and wing

nubiTera

C. pseudonubifera n

Fig. 3. North American localitv records for Clino/irlra of tiic iiniiuaculatn group.
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with iiifuscatioii ((Mitci-cd nxcr 1st r-adial

cell.

Female iioloiyim:. —\^illl^ Iciit^tli 2.0^

mm; breadth ().(y5 mm.
Head: Vertex and [jroboscis brown;

frontoclypeiis lighter brown. Antenna
(Fig. 2b) slender; pethcel yelloNv. j^roximal

4 flagellomeres pale, distal 9 flagellomeres

brown; AP 17-9-9-8-9-9-9-10-21-21-21-21-

26; AR \.W. Pal|)ns brown; ^rd segment
about as long as 1th; I^R 100. Mandible
Hke that of ('. hiffit/culafa (Fig. 4c).

lljorai: Mcsoiiotnm, scutellum, j)ost-

scutellum dark lirown. Legs (Fig. 2d)

yellow; ])roximal jiortions of coxae, (hs-

tal five-sixths of hind femur, distal one-

fifth of mid fenuir, mid and hind tibiae,

and 4th and '5th tarsomeres of tarsi browu;
fore tibia very light brown; fore 5th tarso-

mere with ver^' short, pale baud; mid and
hind femora with 1 spine. Wing (Fig.

2f) with dark infuscation centered over

1st radial cell; \eins brown; CR 0.8 3. Hal-

ter pale with dark brown spot on knob.

Abdomen: Rrown. Spermathecae (Fig.

2h) small, o^•oid. subequal, with short

necks.

Male .allotype. —Similar to female
holot^"pe with the following differences:

smaller; antennal ])edicel dark brown,
flagellum brown; femora lacking spines.

Genitalia sha{)e and form like that of

C. himacidata (Fig. 4f); aedeagus as in

Figure 6c.

Etymology. —The iiame pseudotinhi-

fera refers to the resembhnue to ('. nuhi-

fera.

Varl\tion. —The following characters

were recorded for the single female to])o-

t^•pe: wing length 2.19 mm; breadth 0.69

mm. AR 7.35. PR 2.86. CR 0.82 The
general coloration of all of the paratypes
is like that of the holotype. Femoral
spines ranged from 0-1 mid. and 0-1 hind.

Distribution. -Ontario to North (>aro-

lina (locality records plotted in Figure 3).

Types. —Female holotyjje, male allo-

type, 1 female j)aratype. Snow I [ill.

Worcester Co., Maryland, 2 June 1968.

W. H. Anderson, light tra]) (Tvpe no.

66495, USNM). Other paratyj)es, 4
pinned females as follows: NORTH
CAROLINA: Macon Co., Highlands. 15

.Tune 1957, .1. R. Vockeroth. 1 female
(Canada Nat. Coll.). ONIARIO: Ottawa,

Mer Rleue. 23 .June 1952 G. E. Shewell,

1 female (CNC). VIRGINIA: Fairfax Co.,

Falls Church, 4 July 1950, W. W. Wirth,
2 females.

Discussion. —Wirth (1951) in refer-

ence to the two female specimens from
Falls Church, Virginia, stated that they
were close to C. nubifera and C. dimidiata

but declined to name them at the time.

Bimaculata Group

\\'ing with two nifuscated areas, one
(entered o\er 1st radial cell, the other

near tij) of costa. Fore 5th tarsomere

uniformly brown. Femora usually lack-

ing spines, or if present, only on hind
femur. Species examined in this group
not from North America: C. barrettoihane

and Duret, Brazil; horacioi Lane, Brazil;

rieirai Lane. Brazil; nigripes Macfie, Bra-

zil; pachydactyla Kieffer, Singapore;

nibriceps Kieffer, Paraguay; saltanensis

Lane and Duret, Argentina; townesi Lane,

Brazil; toivnseudi Lane, Brazil.

(linohelea bimaculata (Loew)

(Fig. 4, 6d)

Ceratopogon bimaculatus l.oew, 1861: 311 (fe-

male; Wasliington. D.C.).

Johaiinsrniella bitnaculain (Loew); Malloch, 1914:

226 (combination; description; kejO-

J ohannsenomyia bimaculata (Loew); Malloch,

1915: 352 (combination; l^ey).

Clinohelea bimaculata (Loew); Kieffer, 1917: 317
(combination; key; fig. tarsus); Wirth, 1951:

321 (description and fig. pupa); Johannsen,

1952: 164 (key, fig. tarsus); Wirth, 1965: 136
(distribution).

Diagnosis. — Distinguished from all

other Nearctic Clinofielea by the following

combination of characters: legs mainly
yellow with a dark subapical band on the

hind femur, two-spotted wings, and an-

tennal pedicel yellow.

Female.— Wing length 2.06 (1.65-2.68,

n 10) nun; breadth 0.63 (0.50-0.74,

n = 10 ) mm.
Head: Frontovertex brown; j)roboscis

and palpus pale yellow. Antenna (Fig.

la ) slender; pedicel yellow, proximal 8

flagellomeres brown, distal 5 flagellomeres

lighter brown; AP 20-11-10-10-10-10-11-

12-24-23-23-23-25 (n = 10); AR 1.24

(1.17-1.36, n = 10). Palpus with 3rd seg-

ment slightly longer than 5th; PR 2.87

(2.60-3.40, n = 10). Mandible (Fig. 4c)
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Fig. 4. Clinohelea bimaculata (Loew): a-e, female; f, male genitalia; g-i, pupa; a. antenna; b,

wing; f, mandible; d, leg pattern; e. genitalia; g. operculum; li. respiratory organ; i. anal segment.

heavily sclerotized; inner margin with six

to nine large coarse teeth; outer margin
with four or five small teeth.

Thorax: Mesonotum, scutellum, post-

scutellum brown. Legs (Fig. 4d) yellow;

proximal portion of hind coxa, subapical

band on hind femur, and 1th and ^th tar-

someres brown; hind f(Mnur witii 0-3

spines. Wing (Fig. lb i veins brown; in-

fuscations centered ov(n- 1st raihal cell and
just before tip of costa; occasionally, in-

fuscated areas joined posteriorly; CR 0.84

(0.82-0.86, n = 10). Halter' stem pale

yellowish; knob white.

Abdomen: Brown to reddish brown.
Genitalia as in Figure 4e wdth a pair of

slender, sclerotized, anteriorly directed

arms arising from shorter, thicker arms.

Spermathecae small, spheroid to ovoid,

subequal to unequal, with short necks.

Mali.. —Similar to female with the

following differences: smaller; antennal

pedicel brown; hind femur lacking spines.

Genitalia as in Figure 4f. Ninth sternum
about three times broader than long, base

shghtly curved with a caudomedial exca-

vation; 9th tergum tapered distally to a

rounded tip. cerci short, not reaching apex
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of basimeres. Basiniorc sli^htl^ curved.

2.5 times longer tliaii broad; telomere

slightly longer than iiasimer(\ luiNcd.

tapered distally ^^ith poiiiti^d. hooked lip.

Aedeagus (Fig. ()d i hea\ il\ selerolized,

triangular, aliout as broad a>> long: basal

arm recurved about 'M) degret^s. hea\ily
sclerotized; (hstal portion with iilinit

pointed ti]i; underl^ ing membrane ex-

tending beyond ti]). rounded with a dark
spot. Clasj)ettes di^ided; basal arm
heavily sclerotized, recm'\ed; (hstal portion

more lightly sclerotizecb ti]) (>longate. bid-

bous.

PrPA. —Length 3.5 nmi; color light

brown. 0])ercuhmi (Fig. 4g) narrow; 0.9

times as broad as long with a ]iair of

rounded tubercles bearing long seta; sur-

face with fine tubercles, those on lateral

margin sharp and setose. Respiratory

horn (Fig. 4h ) moderately long and slen-

der, about iWo times longer than broad
with 10 aj)ical spiracular paj^Uae. Anal
segment (Fig. 4i) about twice as long as

broad; surface covered with fine tubercles;

apicolateral processes about one-third of

total length, with subapical fine tubercles;

tips heavih' sclerotized and sharply ])oint-

ed.

Distribution. —Michigan and Texas
to New Hampshire and Florida (locality

records plotted in Figure 7 )

.

Type. —Holotype, female, Washington,
D.C., Osten-Sacken coll. (Type no. 10379,
MCZ).

Specimens examined. —177 slides, 158
pinned specimens from:

ALABAMA: Mobile Co.. Mobile ( Blantou,
Cannon). CONNECTICtJT: Litchfield Co.. Lake
Waramaug (Melander). DLSTRICT OF COLUM-
BIA: Washington (Coquillett ) . FL0RII3A: Ala-
chua Co., Gainesville (Blanton. Wirth); Baker
Co., Olustee (Blanton) ; Bay Co.. Panama City
Beach (McElvey); Calhoun Co.. Blountstown
(Blanton); Collier Co.. Collier Seminole St. Park
(Wirth), Ochopee (Blanton); Escambia Co., Bratt
(Blanton); Glades Co.. Palmdale (Irons); Gulf
Co., 2 mi. N Beacon Hill (Blanton). Wevva-
hitchka (Blanton); Hardee Co., Ona (Irons);
Highlands Co., Archbold Biol. Sta. (Wirth). Lake
Placid (Layne), Sebring (Wirth); Indian River
Co., Fellsmere (Wirthj. Vero Beach (Wirth);
Duval Co.. Jacksonville (Knight) ; Jefferson Co.,

Monticello (^'V^^itcomb) ; Lake Co., Leesburg
(Braddock); Leon Co., 3 mi. N Tallahassee (Blan-
ton); Liberty Co.. Torreya St. Park (Blanton,
Fairchild. Weems, Wirth); Marion Co., Juniper
Springs (Wirth); Orange Co.. Lake Magnolia
Park (Irons), Rock Springs (Wirth); Palm Beacli
Co.. W. Palm Beach (Hardy, KU); Putnam Co.,
Lon's Lake (Blanton); Sarasota Co., Myakka

i^iver St. Park (Wirth); Suwanee Co., Suw,'anee
Springs (Beamer, KU); Wakulla Co., Ocklocko-
iiee River St. Park (Wirth); Walton Co. (Butler).
(iKORGTA: Charlton Co., Okefenokee Swamp

i Beamer. KU); .Mitchell Co., Newton (Pratt);
iiiomas Co.. ThomasviUe (Palmer). ILLINOIS:
llenrv Co.. Algonquin (INHS); Champaign Co.,

Urbana (Malloc.h. INHS); Piatt Co., Monticello
i.Malloch, INHS); Pulaski Co., Pulaski (Malloch,
INHS). INDIANA: Tippecanoe Co., Lafayette
(Aldrich. Melander). LOUISIANA: East Baton
Rouge Parish. Baton Rouge (Wirth). MARY-
LAND: Anne Arundel Co.. Mayo (Wirth); Cal-
v(Mt (ji.. (;hesapeake Beach (Shannon. Knab);
(^harh's C>o., Nomomonee (Wirth); Frederick Co.,

Thurmont (Steyskal); Montgomery Co., Glen
Echo (Malloch); Prince Georges Co.. Beltsville

(Malloch); Worcester Co.. Snow Hill (Wirth).
MASSACHUSETTS: Middlese.x Co., Bedford
(Wirth). Concord (Wirth). MICHIGAN: Lapeer
Co.. Deerfield (Stevskal); Livingston Co., George
Reserve (Stevskal); Midland Co.. (Dreisbach);
Wayne Co., Detroit (Steyskal). NEBRASKA:
Nemaha Co., Peru (Harmston). NEWHAMP-
SHIRE: Grafton Co., Stinson Lake (Wirth).
NEWYORK: Franklin Co.. Adirondacks (Melan-
der). NORTHCAROLINA: Durham Co., Nel-
son (Beamer. KLT); Onslow Co.. Jacksonville (Bo-
hart. USU). SOUTHCAROLINA: Georgetown
Co.. Hobcaw House (Henry). TENNESSEE:
Lake Co., Reelfoot Lake (Snow). TEXAS: Col-
lin Co., Piano (Tucker); Kerr Co.. Hunt (Wirth),
Kerrville (Bottimer). VIRGINIA: Alexandria
(Wirth); Fairfax Co., Falls Church. Montgomery
Co.. Blacksburg (Messersmith). WEST VIR-
GINIA: Pocahontas Co., Cranberry Glades
(Wirth. Sabroskv) ; Taylor Co., Grafton (Steys-
kal).

CUnohclcd dimidiata (Adams)
(Fig. 5a, e, g; 6e)

Ceratopogon diinidiatus Adams, 1903: 27 (female;
Arizona).

Johannseniella dmndiata (Adams) ; Malloch: 226
(combination; key).

] ohannsenomyia dimidiata (Adams) ; Malloch,
1915:332 (combination; key).

Clinohelea dimidiata (Adams); Johannsen, 1943:
783 (combination); Wirth, 1965: 136 (distri-

bution).

Diagnosis. — Distinguished from all

other Nearctic ClinoJielea by the two-
spotted wings and dark brown tibiae;

males with basal arms of aedeagus sep-

arated.

Female.— Wing length 2.54 (2.32-2.74,

n = 5) mm; breadth 0.76 (0.68-0.87, n =
4) nmi.

Head: Rrown. Antenna (Fig. 5a) slen-

der; brown, proximal two-thirds of basal

flagellomere pale; AP 17-10-9-9-9-10-10-

11-22-21-23-23-25 (n = 4); AR 1.35

(1.25-1.40, n - 4). Palpus with 3rd seg-

ment slightly longer than 5th; PR 3.43

(3.17-3.80, n = 3). Mandible like that of

C. biinaculata (Fig. 4c).
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c:ocii3Gr]c

Fig. -5. Fenial
thcca ri. sp.; ;i-c. ;:

(Uinnhclca: a.e.p. C. dimidiata (Adams); b.d.h. C. usingeri Wirth; r.f.i. C. longi-

tciinac; d-f. \v^ pattcfns; g. genitalia; h. i. sponnathecae.

Thorax: Mesoiiotuni, scutelluni, post-

scutellum dark brown. Legs (Fig. 5ej
brown; yellow on fore coxa, tli.stal one-
fourth of mid nnd Iniid coxae, trochanters,
most of fore tcimu-. proximal five-sixths

of mid femur, proximal half of hind fe-

mur, and mid and hind 1st and IwA tarso-

meres. Wing like that of ('. hima( uhita

(Fig. 4bj. Halter stem pale; knol) white.

Abdomen: Brown. Genitalia as in h'igure

5g with three small pairs of anteriorly

directed, lightly scleroti/.ed arms. Sper-

mathecae small, ovoid, subequal wdth
short necks.

M\Li.. -Siiuilar to the female with the

following differences: smaller; flagellum

(Milir-el\ brown; legs more diffused vsdth

l)i(>\Mi. Genitalia shape and form like that

of (\ hunacnUttd (Fig. 4f )
; aedeagus as in

j'igure (ie with basal arms apparently sep-

arated, and an anteriorlv directed point

on the anterior membrane.
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Distribution. —Aj-i/oiin, !\'o\v Mexico.
Utah (locality recoi-ds plotted in l''i,mire

7).

IVPES. —Female lee lotApe, ) leniale

paralectotyi^es, (iraiid C^aiiNon, Coconino
Co., Arizona, C. F. Adams, (KU), here
designated.

Specimens ex.\mined. —From the fol-

lowing localities:

ARIZONA: Apachf Co.. Spniigeiville

(Wirth). I male (P); Cocomno Co., Grand Can-
yon (Adams, types). 4 females (KII) (P). NEW
"MEXICO: Taos Co., Rio Grande (Wirth), 3 fe-

males (P). UTAH: Cache Co., Hyrum (Grogan).
I females (S); Box Elder Co.. Brigham City
(Hardy, Stains. USU). I male, 1 female (SJ.
1 female (P); Weber Co.. Huntsville (Hardy,
USU). 1 female (P); Wasatch Co.. Heber City
(Dreisbach). I female (P).

Discussion. —The syntype series was
labeled "G. Zmii R.. Ariz., 7-27." which
Adams ])ublished as "Grand Canon, Ari-

zona" for the type locality.

Clinohelca usingeri Wirth
(Fig. 2b, d. h; 6f)

Clinohelea usingeri Wirth, 1952: 209 (female;
Cahfornia); Wirth. 1965: 136 (distribution).

Diagnosis. — Distinguished from all

other N(Nn-( li( (Tuiohelca by the two-
spotled winn and the legs mainly yellow
with distal li, df of hind femur and apices
of tihiae hrowii: males with basal anus
of aed(>agns intact.

Fe.m.\li:.— Wing length 2.65 (2.50-2.74,

11 - 4) mm; breadth 0.76 (0.70-0.81, n
3) mm.

Head: Brown. Antenna (Fig. 2b) mod-
erately slender; basal one-half of proximal
flagellomere lighter brown than remain-
der of flagellum; AP 17-10-9-9-9-9-9-10-

23-22-22-22-20 n = 3); AR 1.33 ri.29-

1.35, n -- 3). Palpus with 3rd segment
longer than 5th; PR 3.33 (3.17-3.67, n

3 ). Mandible like that of C. bimaculata
(Fig. 4c).

Thorax: Mesonotum, scutellum, post-

scutellum dark brown. Legs (Fig. 2d)
yellow; proximal one-third of fore coxa,
most of mid and hind coxae, distal one-
half of hind femur, femorotibial areas of

mid and hind fore legs, apices of tibiae,

and distal 4 tarsomeres brown. Wing like

that of C. bimaculata (Fig. 4d). Halter
})ale to whitish.

Abdomen: Brown. Spermathecae (Fig.

2h) small, spheroid, subequal with short
necks.

Fig. 6. Aedeagi of male Clinohelea-. a, C. curriei; b, C. nubifera; c, C. pseudonubifera; d, C.
bimaculata; e. C. dimidiata; f. C. usingeri.
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Male. —Similar to female with the fol-

lowing differences: smaller; flatrellum

entirely brown; femora and tibiae entirely

brown. Genitalia shape and form like that

of C. bimaculata (Fig. 4f ) ; aedeagus as in

Figure 6f.

Distribution. — Arizona, (California

(locality records j)lotted in Figure 7).

Type. —Holoty]:)e, female, Black Lake
Canyon. San Luis Obispo Co., California.

22 August 1943, W. W. Wirth (Type no.

59949, USNM).

Specimens examined. —From the fol-

lowing localities:

ARIZONA: Cochise Co., Sunnvside Canyon
(Hardy, KU). 1 male. 3 females. CALIFORNIA:
San Diego Co.. Live Oak Park (Melander) 1

female (P); San Luis Obispo Co., Black Lake
Canyon (Wirth, type series). 1 male. 2 females
(P), 3 females (S).

Discussion. —Present records indicate

that C. dimidiata is an inhabitant of the

Great Basin and the LT]:)per Colorado Pla-

teau, while C. usingeri is an inhabitant of

the Mojave and Sonoran deserts. Further
collecting is necessary to determine wheth-
er the geographic ranges of these two
closely related s])ecies oyerlap, or if they
are separated by altitude.

Cliuohclca longitheca Grogan
and Wirth n. sp.

(Fig. 5c, f, i)

Diagnosis. — Distinguished from all

other Nearctic CUnohelea by the very
large, unequal, elongate, ellipsoid sper-

mathecae, the legs mainly yellow with
hind tibia and distal fourth of hind femur
brown, and the two-spotted vyings.

Female holotype. —Wing length 2.00

mm; breadth 0.61 mm.
Head: Brown; frontoclypeus lighter

brown. Antenna (Fig. 5c) slender,

brown; AP 17-11-10-10-10-10-10-11-21-

21-21-20-20; AR 1.17. Palpus brown; 3rd
segment longer than 5th; PR 3.11. Man-
dible like that of C. bimaculata (Fig. 4c).

Thorax: Mesonotum, scutellum, post-

scutellum dark brownish black. Legs (Fig.

5f) yellow; most of mid and hind coxae,

distal one-fourth of hind femur, hind tib-

ia, and distal 3 tarsomeres brown; distal

one-fourth of fore tibia light brown. Wing
like that of C. bimaculata (Fig. 4d) with
an infuscation over 1st radial cell and just

before tip of costa. Halter light brown.
Abdomen: Brown. Spermathecae (Fig.

5i) very large, unequal, elongate ellipsoid.

Male. —Lin known.

C. bimaculata

C. dimidiata

C. usi ngeri

C. lonqitheca

Fig. 7. North American locality records for Clinohrlra of the himaculata group.
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Etymology. —The name longitheca is

derived from the Latiii longus (long) and
t/ieca (sac) and refers to the very large,

elongate, ellipsoid sj^ermathecae that are

characteristic of this sj)ecies.

Variation. —The following characters

were recorded for the single female to])o-

t^•])e: wing length 1.97 mm; hreadth ().()!

mm. AR'i.36. PR 2.89. CR 0.84. I'he

general coloration is like that of the liolo-

type.

Distribution. —Florida (type locality

plotted in Figure 7 )

.

Types. —Female holotype, 1 female
})aratype (S), A. & M. Riological Station,

Blackwater River State Forest, Santa Rosa
Co., Florida, 21 May 1971, G. B. Fairchild,

hlack light trap (T\pe no. 66496, USNM).
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